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The adjournment of the High Court of Itu-

K;climent before voting upon_the restof the
articles:, was calculated, to excite some stir-

pri,e, but it is easily explained by the fact
that on the remaining articles the vote for
acquittal would have been stronger than on
any of the rest. To prevent thatfrom ap-
pearing on the record the majority of the
senators voted to adjourn, sine die.

ANOTHER CHAPTER IN THE FARCE.
The trial of Jefferson•Dav-is, which was

expected to commence at Richmond on the
3d instant, has been postponed until next
October, counsel on both sides having- agreed
to defer it to that time. In anticipation of
this arrangement, Mr. Davis did not arrive.
at Richmond nu the ad. It is devoutly to
be wished that our Government could muster
courage enough to either proceed to a trial
of the c a\c, or abandon it altogether. There
is not even a remote probability that he will

f 'ver be convicted of the crimes charged upon
hint ; nnd, as every possible indignity has
been heaped upon hint, the country would
be'saved front further stultifleathin by can-

• elling his bonds and setting him at liberty.

exchanges in nearly every portion of
the country are discussing the probable can-
didate of the 'Democracy for President.
Each of the prominent gentlemen named
have their zealous advocates batpublic opin-
ion has not sufficiently settled upon either
to make-I.lls choice a certainty. In the
meantime, let us-add our mite to the general
store of views by suggesting a ticket that
will be in accordance with the wishes of nine
out of urn of the Democratic voters. Here it

F,,• • Pri,;ileht,
THE MAN THAT CAN WIN.

Foe I J'rc.•id<nt,
111 E MAN THAT CAN HELP HIM

MOST TO WIN

ANOTHER DEMOCRATIC STATE
The.State of Oregon, on 'Monday, as we

anticipated and predicted, united herself
with the rapidl, extending Democratic col-
umn. The only general ollicer elected 'was,

a member of Congress, and, although the re-
turns are meagre, enough has been received
to indicate a Democratic majolity ofabout a

thousand In 1800, for the same office, the
State waa Carried by the Radical by 553
majority. The Radical vote hasbeen steadi-
ly decrea-ing since 1804, Lincoln having
carried the State in that year by a majority
of 1431. I,l'yery county heard from has gone
Demom'atic, and the Legislature wilt be
largely. against the Fradieal,. -A. United
States Senator is not to be elected until 1870,
but there l i g no reason to doubt that the State
will herea 'ter 0110080 none but Demoeriits to
represent her in either branch of Congret,l.

,ZGRVIAT IIORAL IDEAS'. IN THE
SENATE.

The Leavenwdrib (Kansas) Conservative
charges rrat it was 'cno trap- when Setuar;r
Pomeroy, of Kansas, offered, through his
brother-in-law, to ColonelCooper, to sell four
votes azamst impeachment. He was to dis-
pose ofhis own vote, and three others of his
Radical colleagues, for that sum. ,The Con-
servative thus enlightens us in regard to
Pomeroy's antecedentS. It says:

`Pomeroy and his brother-in-law haYe
been in this business of buying and .selling
before. The tirst adventure of this kind in
Kansas was in the Legislature of 1861; when
he purchased forty-nine Republican members
to vote for him for Senator, orcr Marcus J.
Parrott, and paid them out of the money de-
posited with him by the generous people of

_the East to purchase food and raiment for tlie
starving poor of Kansas. Men arc. now liy-

, ing in Kansas who know about the amount
paid to each member, and some whO saw a
portion of the money paid to the purchased.
It appears he is not now in the purchasing
line; he is occupying the role of saleSruan!
Kansans! arc you not proud of your Sena-
tor?"

The Washington correspondent of the
Chicago Times adds the following:

"But there is still more testimony concern-
ing Senator Pomeroy and impeachment, and
which makes it certain that this Representa-
tiie of the State of Kansas in the Senate,
bleeding Kansas itself, was willing to sell hi,

verdict for &consideration, in Vi(*.tton ofhis
most solemn oath. yesterday the managers:_
on the part of the House received a request
-from General Steedman, who desired to be
called and examined before the House Com-
mittee, as a witness in regard to propositions
of bribery in relation to the vote in the Sen-
ate on the impeachment articles. General
Stcedman proposes to testify that Senator
Potneroy's cote for acquittal was offered
n hint for a valuable consideration Teel-

IMPORTRT--IF TRVE

devateh from Albany to the Brooklyn
Eagle, the leading Democratic paper of that
city, says a meeting Ofprominent Democrats
was held in the turner place la,t w,..ek, to

discuss the moat available person for the
party to select as its candidate fbr Pre,ident.
-Gov. Seymour:" the writer state:, "took de-
cided ground in favor of the .nomination of
Chiefdustiee Chase. Ile thought Chase, in
view of his recent action and his Democratic
antecedents, ju.t the man to rally upon. It
would present to the American people the
issue ofthe judieiary against military power,
law against anarchy. Gov. Seymour thought
Pendleton by aiding iu thus harmonizing the
anti-Radical elements, would make himself
the great leader i.)f his party in the future.
In the course of conversation it Was hinted
that the platform upon which Mr. Chase
would stand would he acceptable to the anti-
Radical party. The Democrats present, rep-
resenting nearly every section ofthe State,
received Gov. Seymour\ suggestion; not, only
with the respect due to her source, but
many of them with livedy satisthetion,feeling
that if Mr. Chase's pogtion is such as the

' Governor intimated it to be, the Democracy
can have a candidate with whom, under the
circumstances, not only the Presidency, but
a majority in the House of Representatives
can be stewed."

SMOKING TOE:11 01,7
Gen. Cary, the independent Republican

Congressman from Ohio, introduced a mo-
tion into. the Rouse last week quoting
%.zigu,.ge of the:,resot.ie
Which 'dtclared in fitvor of paying the public
creditor ui accordance with the 'spirit and
mode' of the.ontract ; and accompanying it
with an explantitory clause, that neither the
spirit nor the lcAte.c. of the law requires the
payment of the bonds in coin, but that it
will he good faith to pay them in the same
money that is paid to the soldier, then Wow,
the orphan and the laborer. The resolution
causeda great flutter in the Radical nest, and
several counter motions were made at once.
The Radicals dared not vote directly on the
resolve, and tried to dodgethe yeas and nays.
Washburne declared in favor of the yeas and
nays, but by a party vote the resolution was
'Barked! Thus this 'highly moral and troo-
ly foil party. disposed of this resolutin a
Manner so that it can be construed asst in-
dorsement or a rejection of the greenback
policy, according as the member voting lives
in•the East or West. And this is the way In
which the two-faced platform at Chicago is
to be interpreted.

Tar. bloodshed which it is said Grtuit pre-
dicted would follow the acquittal' of the
President, has turned out to be nothing but
the tear-shed ofdisappointed office seekers.

TIE SOIITHISRezoLI2OOEL.EGATES AT

The Southern delegation in the Chicago
Convention formed in many respects a curi-
ous feature. There were in all some ten
colored delegates from the Sotith. These
represented a variety of hues, from the dark
black or ebony to the pale yellow, and were
as a general thing dressed "to kill," with
their ruffled bosoms, "exquisite neck-ties,"
and everything that would convey the idea
to their brother darkies that they belonged
to the aristocracy and theruling class. They
were seen mixing in the crowds around the
hotels, but more as listeners than participa-
tors. The uegroes appeared to feel above
placing themselves on equality with the com-
mon mass of politicians, and whenever any
politicians desired to talk with them they.
found it necessary- to take them to their rooms
and do it up in a more genteel way. Some
of theNew York delegates labored with these-
colored gentlemen for their vote for Fenton,
butsomehowthose that they treated the-most
voted against Fenton from the first to the
last. They had the colored 'delegates from
Texas in tow, treated—them in their rooms,
and one of the delegates front NewYork City
invited them to call on his wife, who_was
then stopping at the hotel, and followed up
his invitation with a tong rigmarole of what
he had done inbehalf of the negro and how
much he thought of the colored race. It was
rubbed inso thick that it disgusted the color-
ed delegates, and from that moment forward
those colored "gemmen" -from Texas were'
opposed to Fenton and his friends who
would stoop co low as the person alluded to
did.

This is the first national convention in
which buying and selling.-of votes was a
common occurrence, boldly talked over and
done without the least effort to cover it up.
The Southern delegations were nearly all
put down before they arrived at Chicago as
certain for Wilson. Soon after they made
their appearance it commenced leaking out
that these men were turning over to some
othercandidate, The Wilson men onmaking
inguiriea of delegates pledged to him, would
get the reply, "Oh, we are all poor, and who-
ever gets-our vote must do something for us."
Another delegate would 'vary this story by
saying that he had to mortgage his place to
get to the CoriventiOn, and must be matte

hole. The next delegate would say that
there were several fatuities suffering in his
neighborhood and a little expenditure of
money would do a great deal of good. All
manner of dodges of this kind and statements
of be above character were made, showing
that money was what these men were after.
Before the nomination was made, they bad
got to be so hold that the matter was openly
discussed in their meetings. A committee
advocating the claims of a certain candidate
waited upon the Mississippi delegation, and
after stating their business were told by the
chairman, in the presence of the whole dele-
gation, that these candidates had got to do
something before they would vote ibr them.
"We are poor ;Ind want monev,"was the
constant store. In fact, the carpet-baggers
were looking:after their rations, and wet de-
termined to tylvel them.

A friend (...fWade went moue ofthe Flori-
da delegaudn anti eked him to support
Wade. Thq, Florida delegate wanted to

0 for him. "Why,"know what do would d
says he, -"if 1 go for Fenton I can get toy ex-
penses p.tid to thi, Convention."

It t impossible to tell whether the stories
about delegations being purchased are all
true or not, but the boldue,s 01 the Southein
delegate,: in talking about it gives good rea-
son, fiw crediting most ofthe storie, ,. If they
are, then what must be thought of :he party
which chihns to represent the akerality and
virtue of the country and puts into its plat-
form an anti-eorruptiOn resolution, and yet
resorts to the.. purchase of votes at its natioa-
al Convention.

A delegation from (lie State composed of
fourteen, in which were three negroes, it is
reported, were sold out for i41,400, negroes
and all. After two ballots another party
steps ditto the field. and paid for five ofthose
fourteen votes $27,0, and they voted on all
subsequent ballOts 311,4 as he ts anted them.
The 'Remit)lican party have made a great
noise in the past about the sale of negroes,
but here the leaders ofthe organization have
been engaged in buying them fur from fifty
to one hundred dollars each. Bribery being
one .ot the characteristics ofthe national con-
vention of the party, what Can be expected of
its action in legislatures: •

A "WEAK CANDIDATE

Now that Gen. Grant has formally accept-
ed the Chicago umnimaion, it is of interest
to inquire what elements of popularity he
possesses that will unite the Radical party
in his support, or which will be likely to
draw to him that class of wavering voters
who decide our election,. He has apparent-
ly been a sneeessful soldier, if! not a skilful
and gallant one, and our presidential elections
have given very good proof of the willing-
ness of the American people to honor those
whom they believe to be "military 'heroe.."
In this, General Scott proved to be.an ex-
ception. He was wanting in the qualities
which awakeirenthusiastn. He was egotisti-
cal, selfish, calculating, arid ambitious. These
qualitiesblinded the people to his nobler and
more generous ones, and 'it is not probable
that the same characteristics in Grant will
be overlooked hr the voters in the coining
presidential campaign. Scott Wasi a rue
friend and tin honest parlisan. Grant has,
by turns,-been treacherous to the President,
to theRadicals iii Congress, to Stanton, and
to the conservatives. The foibles of Scott
were" redeemed ht' sterling 'worth, proper
gentlemanly pride. and an unsullied charac-
ter. The meanness and ,eifishuti4 of Grant
are made more disgusting by his dissolute
habits. , Scott', military fame rested upon
victories achieved by an inferior oversuperior
force. Grant tuner hart tt.battle with au in-
ferior force; anti, in his last campaign against
Richmond, he lost more men than Lee had
in IL;, entire army. This fact, together with
the blunders at Donelson, Belmont, and
.Shiloh, resulting either from Grant's intem-
perance or incapacity, or both, is a wet
blanket upon -popular enthusiasm over his
career as a soldier.

His political status is alike unsatisfactory
to both wings of the party in power. He
was a Democrat during the was, a conserva-
tive at its close, and a jumping-jack in the
hands of the President, until warned by
Washburnc and other leaders of the rump
that he must do works inceti for Radicalism
if he hoped to ohlaintbeJaccibin nomination.
Upoc, th3is lr:gt l,eactnl, WhenStanton was
suspended in August, Grant had not made
up his mind as to which, if either, party he
would ally himself. ' Up to that date, ,the
Radical press daily proclaimed that he was
acting with the President, fifd his acceptance
of: the war department was published as
proof of the fact. He did agree with the
President to defyanyattempt by the Senate
to reinstate Stanton, This he has confessed.
He did agreeto give the President timely no-
tice ofan intention to vacate the war depart-

.rent, should he conclude to obey the deci-
sion of the Senate concerning the reinstate-Meat ofStanton. Heviolated this agreement,
and denied that he inagm it ; but ho has been
convicted in thisof falsehood and perfidy by
proof which cannot be controverted. His j
conduct, in this affair was so mean and dis-
honorable that it is looked upola with con-
tempt, even by Litter partisans who respect
good faith and detest treachery.

On the whole, we may conclude that
Grunt's military record will not overshadow
the political issues of the campaign ; and his
political history has about itmuch that, is'e-
pulsive to all parties and branches of parties.
He is the least objectionable of the Jacobin
candidates; and, could he be elected he pro-
bably would Tylerizit theparty.

DEATH OF EX.PRESEDENTBIICIUR.
Elb

The serious illness ofex-.President Buchan-
an for some months past has been generally
known to the country, and prepared thepub-
lic mind for the announcement of his death,
which took place atWheaftabd, his country
residence near Lancaster, on Monday morn-
ing last. His complaint:was pleuro-pneumo.
nia, which at times would leave him nearly
entirely, and then return with sudden and
increased violence. A.few days before his
decease he was supposed to be recovering,
but the recent damp spell caused a relapse,
and he commenced sinking rapidly. His last
words were "God bless my country," which
were several times repeated. One of his
latest requests was that ex-presidents Pierce
and Fillmore and President Johnson should
attend his obsequies. The funeral was to
have taken place at Lancaster to-day.

Mr. Buchanan was born near Gettysburg
in 1701, and was, therefore, seveuty-seven
years of age. He was elected to Con-
gress in 1820, and served with great distinc-
tion for ten years in that body. He was,
appointed by President Andrew Jackson
Minister to Russia. He was afterwards Uni-
ted States Senator from 1837 to 1845. In
that year he was appointed Secretary of
State by President James K. Polk. In 1852
he was selected by President Pierce Minister
to Great Britain. In 1856 he was elected
President oftheKnited States. He has thus
filled the very highest offices in the country
—andfilled them too, with integrity and em-
inent-ability. llis Administration has been
fiercely assailed for the policy it pursued rel-
ative to the secession of the South, but pos-
teritY will do it justice, and relieve him in a
great degree from the odium which partisan
malice has east upon him. That he was a
true patriot, devoted to the welfare of his
country, there can he no doubt. In the emi'
nence ofhis talents, in the extent of his es-
•pericnce, in his flue acquirements and classi-
cal accomplishments, he contrasts most fa-
vorably with his predeFessors in the Presi-
dential chair.

On Tuesday, President .loluison issued the
following • proclamation, calling for a testi-
monial of respeet to the memory of the de-
ceased statesman

"The President. with deep regret, announ-
ces to the people of the United States, the
decease, at Wheatland, Pa., on the Ist inst.,
ofhis honored predecessor, James Dothan:in.
This event will occasion mourning in the na-tion for the loss of an eruhfent citizen, and an
honest public servant. As a mark ofrespect
for Ma memory it is ordered that the execu-tive deptirtmentit be immediately placed in
mourning anti all business suspended on theday ofhis funeral. It is further ordered that
the War and navy departments cause suitablemilitary and naval honors to be paid on this
occasion to the memory of the illustriousdead. ANDREW Jonxsox.

A SNALL PIECE OP BUSINESS

During the'debate in the loweihouse of
Congress, on Saturday, Gen. Morgan, of
Ohio, made an exposure of -what is-certainly
one of the pettiest acts of partisan meanness
that we have ever had to.record.-: Miss Yin-
nie Ream is an artist of considerable reputa-
tion, who his produced some works for the
decoration of the Capitol, anal been allowed
to occupy a vacant room in that building as
her studio. It happens that Senator Ross,
who voted for the President's acquittal, is a
hoarder at her (loiter's; and that Miss Ream
is an intimate friend of himself and wife.
Gen. Morgan, hi his speech, stated that a
Radical member who was then in his seat,
had gene to Miss Ream and charged berwith
attempting to influence Senator Ross to vote
for acquittal. She denied the charge, and
the honorable member demanded that she
should inflect:leo that Senator's vote for con-
viction, which s.he declined. The member
then thref.tened her, saying that it would be
the ruin of her it she refused. She did re-
fuse, and the threatenedpunislunent overtook
her. The Radicals o'rdered her to leave the

hadher statuary thrown out and
the valuable work was broken to pieces.
This exposnie created• a sensation, 'and calls
were made for the name of the metnber who
had threatened Miss Ream with Radical ven-
geance. Mr. Morgan said if the member
would call for Mr mane himself he would
give it promptly. Again it was demanded
Morgan should name the State. It was an-
•sweretl "the gallant State of Indiana." The
seem became too warm to stop the chase,
A_ member from Indiana arose and asked if
he was the party alluded to. Another and
another followed until it hecame.mAdeut the
guilty party would he caught, rimally, the
notorious Julian was forced to his feet, and
ill a tone ofrefreshing humeenee asked, "Ant
I the member allude,,r to'," Mr. Morgan re-
sponded, "I refer to, the distinguished gentle-
man, Mr. of tmlittna. Mitts.Vinnie
Ream is.itsuly to swear to the filet..." .Tolian
sought to c'xplain the occurrence, but Gen.
Mekgan nailed him upon everypoint, and he
at letkgtlr sat down amid the derisiveshouts
ofall she member.. This is the first instance
in Amerleatt polities where parry spite was
carried to the extent of robbing. a woman of
her means of support; for rentsing to unsex
herself, and mingle in the quarrels of the
Washington politicians,

A -NEW sEcRETARvor WAR

The Senate ,prt Saturday resumed the con-
hider:llion of Gen. Schofield's app.'4.lfunent as
Secretary of War, which, it will IN cecollee
ell, the President sent in about ,the com-
mencement of the 'lmpeachment proceedings.
The only objection made was in reference to
the wording of the notice of appointment,
which stated that it was in place of Stanton,
"removed," The Radicals feared that Scho-
field's confirmation might be construe..? into
an admission of4he President's rireat to re-
move such officers as he saw tit, regardless
of the civil (entire bill. Pinsk', the knotty
point was got over by the pc.,,•sa,ge of the fol-
lifwing preamble and rosaution, all the Dem-
ocrats and independcw. Republicans voting
against thefirst clime and all the Itnpeaeliers
in favor of it :

Wherrax, 'FL- order of the President re-
moving Seeman Stanton from office wasunconstitutional and illegal, hut on, account
of Mr. Stanton having on Tuesday relin-quished said °file° ; therefore,

Resolved, That the Senato do advise and
consent to the appointment of General Scho-
field. '

. The adoption of this resolution makes Gen.
Scofield Secretary of War,.and on Monday
he was sworn in and entered upon the per-
formance of the duties of the- office, Ile iY
an-ofticer of the Regular Army, and has bees
for sonic months Commander of the Military
District of Virginia. lie has not been very
popular there, haying used his influence for
the black-and-tannitesgenerally. The Roch.
ester Union sarcastically says will be just
the President's luck if the .uomittation would
prove a mistake."

TIIE LEADERS OF RADICALISM
Inthe Chicago Convention, es-Gov. Joseph

E. Browne, of Georgia, made a speech in
which he declared:

"I am an original secessionist. I was bornin South Carolina, and grew up under theinfluence and teachings of Calhoun. I earlyinbibed his States' rights doctrines. I Wentinto secession cordially, and stood by it aslong as there was any chance to sustain it.I fought you openly and boldly."
This from the rebel Governor of Georgia—-

the local custodian of Andersonyille during
the civil war Naturally enough, now that
the war is over, and the political buzzards
are settling over what is left to us of consitu-
tional government, he finds his way into the
Radical party. We recollect thismanBrowne
in 1860. He was the bitter opponent in his
own State, of such Union Democrats as Her-
schel! V. Johnson and Alexander H. Ste-
phens; and when the split took placo at
Charleston, he joined hands with Butler,
Sickles, Cochrane and other Northern sup-
porters of -Breckinridge, in preparir igthe way
for civil war by securing the election ofLin-
coln.. Hewas a southern lieutenant of Jeff.
Davis, last as Ben. Butlex waved the Con-

federate chief in the Mirth. Most appiorcia,
tely, they meet again this year in political
fellowship.

It is a noteworthy fact that these betrayers
of the Democratic party and treason plotters
of 180 should now usurp the leadership of
the Republican party. Logan, Browne,
Cochrane and Sickles are the most promi-
nent names in the Conventionproeectlings at
Chicago, while Butler and Forney play the
despots at Washington. They monopolized
the leadership, and impelled by greed of
power, have already commenced the conge-
nial labor of reading out of their party all
who dare oppose their ambitious schemes of
personal aggrandizement. Chief Justice
Chase and Senators Fessenden and Trum
bull, who Were present at the birth and
christening of the- Republican party, as far
back as 1851,are branded as political traitors
and corrupt and . purchased statesmen, by
these original pro-slavery secessionists and
active disunionists.

That these men did not annUillate Ameri-
can Democracy is no fault of their own.
Any organization possessing fewer elements
ofvitality would have succumbed to their
treacherous blows or open hostility. Their
unsuccessful efforts only demonstrated the
fact thlit our organization is as impregnable
to assaults from within as it is from without.
Driven from power by the popular errors and
fanaticisth of the day, the Democratic party
calmly awaits the welt considered,sober se-
cond • thought of the people. That verdict
will vindicate its past history, and cover our
opponents with the humiliationof lasting de-
feat.

THE ISSUES OP TUE CAMPAIGN
The issues in November Will not be who

commanded the army at "Belmont," at"Don-
nelson," "Vicksburg," and "Richmond," in
1862-5--lovhether it was well cotnmanded or
not, or the degree of reward that should be
bestoived upon the successful General. As
to the latter, who can deny that the reward
has not been great ? He has the highest Pos-
ition in the army—a position that was never
filled butby one person,and that was George
Washington. Ite has it for life. In its_sal-.
aryand perquisites it is equal to $20,000
year. Has not General Grant been pretty
Well taken care of; anti can he say, if he is
not elected President, that theAmerican peo-
pie are ungrateful? 'Why take ;him out of
the military office, with which lit is acquain-
ted, to place him in a civil trust, about which
he knows nothing,? But; as we have said,
these are not the qUestions to bq decided in
November. The questions air infinitely
more important :

Is General Grant in favor ofnegro suffrage ?

Is he in favor offorcing it upon the States,
by the Federal Government, at the point of
the bayonet'?

Does he want. ;the South Africanized, as it
will be,' under :the Radical Congressional
policy ?

Does he believe'that the horde of negroes,
lately slaves, in the South, arc fit to be in-
trusted with the direction of the Government
inthat section, and froth there be connected'
with the Governmentof the nation?

Is he in favor of paying the people green-
backs for their debts, including the soldier
and the pensioner, yet believe that this
money is not good enough for a few bond-
holders to take ! Is he in favor ofpaying the"
five-twenty bonds in gold at a hundred cents
on a dollar, when they were bought at forty
or fifty cents on the dollar, and when the
holders were never promised gold, but tire
legally payable in greenbacks? Is he in fa-
vor of perpetuating the National debt as
permanent institution, saddling, the people
with an-annual interest of one hundred and
twenty millions of dollars in gold, impover-
ishing and beggaring them in their re-
sources Upon none of these issues does
General Grant occupy the right position.
Ho is pledged to negro suffrage; and he is
pledged to the bondholder against the peo-
ple.

GRANT SPEAXB A PIECE AND
EM=I

The Committeeappointed by the Chicago
Convention, to formally tender to General
Grant the nomination for the Presidency on
behalf of the Republican party, performed
that duty on Friday evening of last week, at
his residence in Washington. The General-
replied in his usual brevity, closing as fol-
lows :

"If chosen to till the high office for which
you have selected me,'" will give to its duties
the same energy, the same spirit and the
same will that I have given to the perfor-
mance ofall duties which have devolved up-
on meheretofore. Whether I shall be able
to perform these duties to your entire satis-
faction time will determine. You have truly
said, in the course of your address, that
shall have no policy of myown to enforce
against the will of the people." •

A President without a policy will be a
curiosity y}rare as 13arnum's "What is it,"
and we sul,,cgest that the. indomitable show-
man makeHimmediatc arrangements to ex-
hibit him 11)ver the-world, as soon as his term
of office t,!pires. The following iS Grant's
formal lett& of acceptance-, which was first
mule public on Monday :

WasniNtroN, D. C., May 29, 18GS.
71, oem-ral llittigey, President ofthe

Vittionid union Repubtiran Onirention
In formally accepting the nomination of

the National Union Republican Convention
ofthe 2tst of Stay instant, it seems proper
that some statement of my views beyond the
lucre acceptance ofthe nominationshould be
c•xpressed. The proceedings of the Conven-
tion were marked with wisdom, moderation,
and patriotism ; and, I believe, express the
feelings of the great mass of those who sus.
tained the country through its recent trials,

endorse their resolutions. Helmet! to the
,oftlce of President ofthe UnitedStates, itwill
be my endeavor to athninister all the laws in
good faith, with economy, and with the view
of giving peace, quiet, and protection every-
where. In times like the present it is im-
possible, or at least eminently improper, to
lay down a policy to be adhered to, right or
wrong, through nn-administration of four
years. New political issues not foreseen are
constantly arising ; and a purely administra-
tive officer should always be left tree to exe-
cute the will of the people. I have always
respected that will, and always shall. Peace
and universal prosperity, its sequence, with
economy ofadministration, will lighten the
burden of taxation, while it constantly re-
duces the national debt. Let us have pence.
With great respect, your obedient servant,

U. S. GRANT.

THE_ REGISTRY ACT BEFORE TIIE
SUPREME COURT.

We have already annotmeed that a test
case has been made up and taken to the Su-
preme Court, for the purpose of ascertaining
whether the Registry Act passed by the last
Legislature is constitutional or not. • The
matter came up before that body on Satur-
day, when W. L. llirst, Esq., called attention
of the Court to the case, and suggested that
as it was of vast importance to the people
and about to be put in force, an argument'
should be had at once. Justice Strong said
theCourt had before it a regular list, which
ought to be followed to prevent confusion,
find Justices Read and Agnew announced
the same view, and thus formed a majority
of the Court against Chief Justice Thompson
and Judge Sharswood, who favored the ar-
gumentet once. The case was brought be,
fore the Court through the instrumentality
of Hon. Wm. A. Wallace, Chairman of the
Democratic State Central Committee, who
has employed Messrs. Phillips, first and
Biddle, ofPhiladelphia, and ex-Chief Justice
Woodward to conduct the proceedings.- It
will probably come up for argument some
day this week.

WILL HE a..
The question now revers, since General

Grant's nomination,will he resign his posi-
tion as General of theArmy. Ifhe does not
resign he will afford the best practical_evi-
dence that his confidence in his election is
not of a veryvivid. character.

There is a manifest impropriety in the lead-
ing, General of thekatlulu Army running
for President, and at Vie same time retairiug

1.77, rhis military pOsitioni Past nsueriaro has
shown, too, thttt, there is danger 'to 'ptddi4.
liberty in it, as Well as personal impOpric:
ty.
' The military de-spritistn' bill -plates tbb
whole control of the political machinery in
the Southern States- inthe hands of General-
Grant. Will he have the effrontery to use
that dictatorialpoWer which has been rut in
his hands by.a.lacordoleat Congress, fonds
own elevation ? MI be use the bayonets
directly in one-third of .the States to secure
electoral votes friendly to him? .We shall
see. In the meantime public sentiment
should thunder inhis ears—"rtegn 17 .

POLITICAL PARAGRAPHS. i

LurnAcm.rx.vr is christened "Lost Cause
Junior.",

ThE Chicago platform in brief means the
ballot for tbe negroand gold for the bond-
holder.

Brum:Low said last week : "I aim- very
feeble, but there's aheap of devilmentleft'in
me yet." Nobody doubts it.

Sicaims,Ben. Butler, John- W. For-
ney and John A. Logan are nor the leaders
and managers of the Radical party.

Sonr.noor pithily says that Giant is on
neither side of one-half of the questions of
the day, and on both sides of the other,half.

TFIE Charleston Mercury, Lynchburg Re-
publican, Petersburg Index, MobileRegister,
New Orleans Picayune, and th 6 Memphis
Avalanche aroall in faynr of Gen. Hancock
for President. -

SAID the Tribune, editorially, August 17,
1867: " Probably General Grant can afford
to be a deaf find dumb" Candidate, but. this
country cannot afford to elect a deaf and
dumb President.",

Scow, the "available" candidate of the
Whig party, iecelved the electoral votes of
Vermont, Mass#husetts, Kentucky, and
Tennessee, in all V.out of 296. Grant, "the
only available fiandidate" of the Radicals,
may or may not succeed as well„

Tatumwere seven managers be impeach-
ment and sevenRepublican ScUatcirs voted
for acquittal ; each manager disgusted one
decent Senator. Ifad the House scent but
six blackguards the President • might have
been convicted.

Iyumi the impeachment business com-
menced, we warned our Radical friends that
before they were through with it;they would
be heartily sick of the whole' matter, and
they are now inclined to think We were a
trite prophet. •

CURTIN, "the Soldier's friend," made a
very poor figure at Chicago. He received a
few complithentary votes on the first ballot
and was quietly dropped. Forney was put
at the head of the delegation from this State.
Perhaps that had something to do with the
complete failure of the Curtin Men..

Stn. TurnLow WREn has published a card
stating that his: testimony lately made,pub-
lie by Gen. Butler, was in the main correctly
reported ; that in his belief no Senator was
bribed tr) Vote for the' Presideut'g acquittal :

and that:3lr. Pomeroy was the' only Senator
in regard to whom there was a distinct pro-
posal that his rote should be bought.

TIIE Albany Argu.tc states, nodoubt by au-
thority, that Mr. A. Belmont, Chairman of
the Democratic National Committee, "be-
lieves that the principal olthe National debt
is payable in the ordinary legal tender cur-
rency of the country, though--he probably
doubts if the Radicals will leave greenbacks
enough in the treasury to pay asingle bond."

THE Tribune is a champion' of Grant, and,
on intimate terms, with Butler. Will it be
good enough to procure from the latter and
publish the sworn evidence, Which is inex-
istence, that Grant teas picked up, not many
'weeks ago, drunk in the street, on Sunday,
near the Catholic Church, iii Washington?
IfMr: Greeley has any Arleta, about this in-
cident, he can address Grant and- Butler for
further information.

VERY smart people have frequently tried
the experiment of raising a drowned person
front thebottom by firing cannon over the
stream... The Radical leaders last week tried
tfie same experiment toraise theirparty from
the "vasty deep" into which it had sunk, but
not a single answering ripple appeared upon
the surface of thepopular current. The deep
waters remain—ell unmoved and the political
corpus doubtless will rest forever in its bed
of subterranean mud.

Tim Democracy of Michigan have planted
themselves fairly on the Pendleton platform.
Their resolution on the public debt is as fol-
lows:

"Requlrtd, We piopose to have all Govern-
ment bonds bear taxation equally with other
property we will maintain , the national
faith inviolate ; that all public debts shall be
honorably paid ; that the bonds, of the Fed-
eral Government issued after• greenbacks
-were made legal tender shall be; paid in the
currency ofthe country, except when other-
wise expressly provided by law,or stipulated
in the bond." -

TILE St. Louis- Democrat (Datlical) iuU-
Yuates that Senators Henders.ou, Fowler and
Doss would be lynched by their incensed
'Constituents; were they to return home. It
says : "Perhaps Ross can find a home _in
Nansas, and Fowler in Tennessee, but we
doubt it." "Is for Henderson," it adds,
•'Missouri will treat him as he deserver," and
St recommends to him a more "congenial
:residence Suppose New York and, New
Jersey should apply that rule to Morgan, and
Conklin, and Frelinghuysen, and Citttell,
'}hat would soon be the• condition of our
polities? No honest or 114,41-minded man
•souid hold official position.

Mn. R.A.Lcu W. Ntarrox, a broker in Nei'
York,wasbrought before the guano managers
of impeachment, and interrogated for hours

Butler.-- The private lettersand telegrams
el Newton had been seizedby orderof But-
ler. The witness was asked by Butler it he
lad not written a :certain letter to Mr.
Smythe; Collector of the port at New York,
and indicated the contents of the letter re-
ferred to. Mr. Newton answered thathalt.ad,
stud that he happened•to leave the letter on
the table in his room unfolded and that it
was stolen from there.- "Who stole it?" in-
quired But.l(:r. expect you did," respond-
ed Newton. The witness Wasput under ar-
rest four tunes by Butler before he was dis-
missed.

TILE dispatches informs as that Tharlbw
Weed, ofNew York, publishes a. card in his
paper—The Commercial Advertiser—over
ltis own signature, in Which ho distinctly
charges Senator Pomeroy, of Kansas, with
offering to sell hisown and two otherRadical
Totes to the President, for acquittal.- Sena-
tors Nye awl Tipton ere, thetwo others men•
tinned as being accessible in.the market, al-
thoughWeed does not charge that they were
cognizant of the proposition to tell them out.
.As the Butler-Bingham inquisition progress-
es, it seems that they can nothelp stumbling
- upon facts more disgraceful- to themselves
and to their own partisans than to those
they are endeavoring ti blacken with their

,calumnies.
Ix a special dispate:ll from Washington,

printed in till) N. Y, Commercial Advertiser
( Rep.,) we read the following :

"The chief fact established by the Butler
investigation is that the Senate was so averse
to the revolutionary changes resulting from
the conviction ,of the President, that more
votes would have been fOrthcoming for ac-
quittal if they had been necessary."

Does Ilia mean that Senators who were
ready to vote for acquittal did, nevertheless,
vote foa conviction ? If So, have they not
perjured themselves by voting against theirjudgment? Such 'esscations do more to
damage publie, confi'denieln-the integrity of
theSenators who did not vrterTor acquittal
them all 13en.Butler's attacieupoulltosewho
did.'

•

Eria=illarhet Iteportf. r.
' •

Thef01117W11311 are the buying price, of t4g...r.ti,*.
'tail dealers:

It`nrirkst'Asn,VEor.TAntmi—Apples, Green!.
buslie4.s.l 303114; Dried apples p 1/1151.161. 02514'
Potatelea bushel hie; Turnips ti"bll.4llel AC:"

•Beets trantret Ole •, Onions IA bushel orxm
'leans'bushel $4 r0•1.5 00; 'Raspberries -p lb:10e;
111ftc1tberrlesIk•lb 15c ; Cabbage it head c.

Pisovisloss—llutter tsLb 23e ; Uteeso it lb
144 Lard IA lb Me; Eggslt dozen200 ; Beer, drmq-
ed, lb 80•10 e ; 31ntton, dr(;sseti, ioe; Purl:,
dressed, '0 lb 17c; limns; sugar cured, tit it, 10,m
Hanks, plain,is lb lie ; Shoulders- it lb
heaCy mess, bbl- INO CO; Pork, clew,hbl
$l2 CO; Dried Beef tb

-

• miscr.L-LANEors—elover Seed ? ba•diel S 7 04):
Timothy Seed ti bushel $2 "75fit 100; Slam cd
?lb 02 00; Lumber, bet/Rock, 010 lo; do pine,
common, 01$ 01; do Pine, clear, $l.l 00; Shingles,
sha ved, f„.l 30; do PiDosvo.l ; !Lay 7tt 101 l 010 0;
Wood, hard, short, ytt cord $2 30; do herd, long,

cord $5 .

GGAIN, FLOM'S. ANDFr..crs.--The billowing a : ,•

the retail sellitr,,priees: Floor, XXX NV,,W. ,•

bbl 013 00•, do XX red blil 01:l ; X X spring
WASH 60; Wlicat,widcowniter,%i hurdle' ~;•!' oU

do red vidutvr, bushel $2 S5; do spring,
02 330.2 45; do seed Noting, 02 ut1.,..2 70; corn
bushel $1 91; Oats bushel ;sle; 11eR1;•Va, Is

$2 2%.); 'Feedye, IOU Ilrs $2 34.

Early Marriag”.-1 r. Franklin 41t`:4 d
Early Marriages. ENsay. for Young Mon, on
this and other subjacts, being a gUi , le to Mar-

lingo and conjugal Felicity, by,Lnalcvolent Phy-

sicians, sent by mall, In sealed ti! ter envelope,,
free of charge, Athlres,, HOWARD ASSOCIA-
TION, boil',rhuadeir tita, Pa, Jebtf

hem Rbbatorments
ilirAdvertigements, to secureinsert tononti,t

he banded 6t by o'clock on Thursday morn-
log. All advertineinents will be contlnued at
the expense or the advertNer, unlesm ordered
for a sPechred time. •

Notice in Divorce.
>II,N ) In the Court, of Connnon

,-PleasofErie Count:-,No.
) ISaic

LIBEL IN DIVORCE. -

4 NI) NOW,Junt, the
Mimi subpoenahaving returned N.

E. I. theabove named ret,pondent is hereby
notified to bo and apnear in Conti on the filf
:4londuy of August next, lAb, to am,wer
complainant in this case. -

Jet-it A. V. SWAN, Sheri!):

Attilitor'o Notice.
In the matter of theac-} Eric County Or

nt of Joeepli Waldron , phang' Court. No.:I
adna'r of Chas.Colt,dee'd. treb'y Term,18&y.

LL FRILSONS INTERESTED in the distri-
- button ofthe monies in the bands of Jos.button ofathatnist rator of the estate of Chita.
Cott, deceased, are hereby notided to make
proof thereof. before ow, at my(Alice, No. int
State Street Erie, Da., on the titth day of June,

inst., at 10 o'clock, A. Si.Enw.min CT,AIII;,
Molitor.!=

FOR THE FARMERS.
Q uEEp SlfEA.RS.—Wilkinson's ts,qt, and
r, Strong'sPatent Sheep Shears.

WOOL TWIIZE, in any quantßy.

GRIND STONES.-20 tons Berea and Lake
Huron.

nii,l Crain, of Wv-1.,,t.wa-
ken.

GRAIN CRADLES.--Grupevine awl Mul.-y,
complete with SeYthe,

HAY FORTIS.—Two ;but thrie

HOES, Shovels, Spatter, Manure Fcrks
Hay Knives, for sale by

MP

- J. I'. :-.1.".1.1)11.N

G.SI Frrar•'i

2,500,000 Cnatomers in. Four Years„

PATRONIZE THE BEST.*-
TTAVING the largest, capital, ntes.t

and f•X.6•11,IN•• d :111Y
eote'erti ht the Domr tittle \%., •

Guarantee Satisfaction
itt'very Instance, and also the ,if

IrooliS weer offered at
One 9ollaii• Eau 1:

.Soother concernhoc anN, ,how ntlr
Agents are sellitar.. 1)ili Itiotto, l'rOlnpt
/Celia .Ntato and female ttgentb votttetl 3.11
city nnfl country,

Are particularly requested to try our peppily
elubsystern of selling all kinds of Dre anti Fan-
cy Goals,' Dress Patterns, Cotton Cloth, Castors,
itt Plated Goods, 'Natelast, Sc. tFstabindled.
Pittl.) A patentpen fountain and ,a check de-
scribing an article to be sold for a dollar, PI el s;
'.2e for ;1:4 to for ii ; bt) for tit': 100 for 510; sent by„,
mail. Free presents to getter up, (worth :r..0 p. r
cent, snore than those sent by any qiicr (,I1)-
cern,) according to size of club. Send us a trial
club, or if not do not fall to send fora circular.

N. 11.—Our sale should not be classed with
Now York dollar jewory sates or bogus "Tea
Companle,," as It is nothingof the sort.

' EASTMAN 3 'KENDALL. '

blilanover ht.P,toll, N1,L,,.Icl-1111

MO

WARRANT IN BANIZIIITPTCY.
WELLS IS TO GIVE NOTICE that on the is t day

of June, issg, a warrant in bankrupt-
cy was issued against the-estate of Samuel N.
Caughey, of the city of Erie, in the county of
Erie anti State of r,ennsylvanla, who nas beenadjudged a bankrupt onhis own petition; that
the payment of any debts and delivery of ituy
property belonging to Um. for his use, and the
transfer of any property by him are forbidden
by law; that. a meeting of the creditors of Chosaid bankrupt, to • prove their debts and tochoose one or more Assignees otitis estate, will.
be held ata CourtofBankruptcy, to at,
the office of theRegister, in the city of Eric, be-
fore S. E. Woodruff; Esq.Register in said di,-trier, on the flOtil day of July, A. D. Ige,s, at 1
o'clock, A. M. THOMAS A. now-Li:v.

LT. S. Alitr,6l. ,
By (. P. Da,vl ,..Dc,vt. U. S.

WIRRANT ItiNERUPTCY.
Irill IS IE TO GIVE NOTICE that ,:n the Ist

ofiune A. D. 1, a warrant in hank/ opt-
cy was le...itte'a 1.1g.11113t the Lstate.ol tiny Lonna:,
of the city of inc, In the entintv.of Frio and
state of liennsylvania, who has lwen adjud ^t
a bankrupt on his own petition; that the pay-
mentofany debts and delivery ofany property
belonging to him, for his use, and the transferof any property by himate 'forbidden_by law;that a meeting of the creditors of the seal b.mk-ruin, to prove their debtsand to eitoo..o one or
more Assignees ofhis t-state, win be held at the
Court of Ilankruptiy, to he holden t oilleeof the Itegkter, in the ell of Erie, 1,1,ir.• ;4,WOodnitr, Enl. , 11041.ter in said kt not, on theWas day,ofJuly, .1. I) Is 8 hat h) o'elo,. M• - TH.VSS A. rtt,wm.y,

• .TT. N. Mar‘Onl,
fly tj. P. Wyk, Dept. Mar-hnl

'Warrant in Bankruptcy.

TIIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE that on the 1,4
des, of Jane, A.D. 1.84%, a-warrant hi hank-

ruptcy-was inmast-.1 agaltl,St tho r-it:to
Kunz, of Erie city, county of Erie, :old State of
Pennsylvania, who ha 4 been adjudgttd a bank-
rupt on his own-petition ; that the payment of
any debtsand the deltvery of any property be-
longingto such bankrupt, to him, and for hisuse,- and the transfer of any property' by him,
areforbidden by LIAV •, that a meeting of the
creditors of the said bankrupt, to putt, e their
debts, and to choose oneor more Assiemcs of
his estate, will bo held at a Court of Bankrupt-
cy, tobe holdenat the race of thet Register, in
,the city of Erie, Pa.„ before S. E. Woodru tr,
Register in said District, on t 'Wt la day of Jit;y,
A. D.,15f."4, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

THOMAS A. ROWLEY,
AT. S. Marshal, Messenger.

By0. P. Davis, Dept. IL S. Marahal.
MEE

Warrant in riankrupte3--
ruins IsTo GIVE NOTICEthat tni the lst

of June, A. D„ a Wart difJ in Ilanb-
nintey was issued against theestate of Wm. W.
Thontas, of Eric cite; in the county- of Erie,
Stateof Pennsylvanca, w.llO ha., been adj nano!
a bankrupt on his own petition ; That the pay-
ment of any debts and delivery of any property
belonging to such bankrupt, to him and for his,
use, and the transfer of any property by him
are, forbidden by law; that a Meeting, 'of the
creditors of the said bankrupt, toprove their
debts and to choose One or more Assignees of
his e,tatc, will be held at a (Aunt Of lidukrupt-
c3r, tobeholden at the office of the Register, in
thecity of Erie, in the county of Erie and State
of Penten, before S. E. Woodrulr, ite:zi,b
the :Phil day of July, A. D., 180.,at 10 o'clock. A.

M• THOAS A. I.I.UWLEY„
H. S. Marshal, Me.,onger.

Hy (3. P. DavLs, Dept. U.S.. 'Marshal,
MEI

WARRANT IN BINKRUPTeI.
rinn: IS To tIIVE NOTICE that in the 1-t
I day of June, A. D., \v., rmit 1.1 knit,-

3-13 ptey we. issned .1t., ,t1.111 1!I lie e, t ala t)1 Ittltt...l
NV, ltuy-ell, of the ens 01 Erie, in the armory
Erie, and :state of veuip-sq%au., W.,
nih vvfg.ed a bankrupt nn his own petition; t
the payment-of any I 11.1)1, ant V,•r} 1.1 r
property belonging 44, him, for his ns.‘, and t1,.•
trant:fer of any propeily by him are tortuild, u
by law; that a meettng of the eredlt or, of 't L. ,

said bankrupt., to prove their debts and
choose one or more A,,,igneesof his e.tat a, v. ill
be held at a Court4411ml:raptor 'to tte noldm
at the Mike of the Register, the cup ”C Et le,
before S. E.Woodruff, Esq., Register, in the...aid
district, on the day 01 .Tuly 1, D. at IS
o'clock, M. THOMAS hOWLE,Y,

Marbhal,Messuige
. fly a. P. Davis, Dept. C. s. Marshal.

MEM
WARRANT IN BANKRUPTCY.

Films It Ti) (111.-E NOTIfT; that on the 1-t
of Jun,,, A, Ik., pm, a Warr.lttt w h.IIL t

cylva4 issued against the i.•stat, IVII-
-of the city of Erie, in the countyof Erie.
:and State of Penn.\ lvanta, who h.:, 1,..en ad-
judgeda bankrupt on his own petition; that the
-payment 01 anydebts and delivery Ofany prop.
arty beignging to hith, for his use, a n.l the R
Ter of any property by him are forbidden
3aw; that atueeting,of the cash tots of the i-aid
'bankrupt, to prove their debts and to 'choose
one or inureAssignees of hisestate. Win he held
sit n Court of Baniumptey, to he holden :it the
iatilre of the rtegh.tr, In the tat::
S. E. Woodruff, Esq., Register in I, tllot. oil
he 10th day of July. A. I)., Ft'ei, at 1:1:ielo:

31, Tiii:MA-t A. )WLEY.
I:. S.

By G. P. Davis, Dept. P. S. Marshal.

EMI

Warrant in •Bankruptcy.
%MIS 15 TO GIVE NOTD'il that on Inc liltJ. day of May, t. 11,140, a warrrkit fn bans:-
rtiptcy writ; issued =Mgt the estate of .las.Wilson, of the city of Erie, county of Erie and
State of Penn'a, who hag been adjudged a-bank-rupt on his own petition ; that the payment of
any debts and delivery of May property he 1,14-
ing to him, for his use, and the t tains h to
property by him are forbidden I,y law; t Mut a
meeting or the creditors of. said bankrupt, toprove their debts and to ehrweo one or more
Assignee~ of his f,state, trill be liehl at -a I %m
of Bankruptcy, to bo holden at theware of rhoRegis_ ,teS in the city of Erie, Pa., beforo S. E.

tRegister in saDistrict, i
9th day of.Jnly Dt.

id.
at.lo o'cioak,

on lie
T'HOMA'S A. ROWLEY,

U.S. Alar3hal,-.ltesseiner.By O. P. Davls,'Dept,l7, &Marshal.
ruyDr-ir..

ch) atam tis eiricitta.

ERIE 'RAILIVAY.
.c.;rc..44,2soal(iaugeI )001tharivt. notice t 0

NT.INV 'ROSTON.
_ and the NIT• England Citieß.
Thti Italjway extend,'frotn.lnitiltlrk 19 New

York, IGJiiitlev, Buffalo to Neyr.York,rztmnes,
likdrinianca to New York, il'entiles.' 10; flout
ta toll - All
irntna run iltreetly—tlrrongb In N. etir York, WI
'MILE.S, without change or.eotiehe.l.

Front and after May 11, PM',t rains will lean ii,
In entineetton with all the NVe•rtern Line", As
folleu.,: Front PUNKIIII: and SALAALAISI;A
—by N. r: York tdlne—frotii Union Ltepr.tis
7: atA. M., Ex pre<Pi Mittl, irony Intnktrit daily

tSunday,. t-depi- at t-alwnea tit
A. M., and eptilmdit at , Tlurnelhvlile

with the 7.'0 A.M. IO J if
trout lititraloand,arrlte :Nev.- miinf.: ht. 7.14
A. M.

t,.25 I'. Lightning Lary !rota t.it t tors
Itt

%lite P. 11., inter, etiter with
the I'. P. 11.111111,1to::til t ant,

in New York at 7 M..
M. Neti, York Nltatt Expm,a. (em I nn-

Idtk d lily (ere, pt
Towle. i'. M.:"olean tsttp..)
Turner's 1ti.1.1 A.M., tltkiLt, and arrlcr, ht
'ew Park at 0)111I,It. at 01,,,t
Band with Delaware,Lwik a xana and \'e',-

tern rtallway tut ,Scranton, Trt 10.ort and
at New York 'milli after•

anon trains and tit, mat fur ikedolt
New T.:nal:mil (_st ir.,

tkid P. M. 1:J14,11111,dt iExpre,,, trout Dunkirk,
Stop, Salidinine.t

, P. 21., :n4l
ww it It IL,. 11;.211P..M. Train frvitti Patl.rb r, art i-
wiue, 21,

rrorn 1.1t.dr,11,1-I,v 11:0,•—f.,+10 1h
corner If,st-ixanze, and Mic Sts.:

5,,,) A. N., w Y,
Stinday,4l. :31,0p, at k 0rnett..., ..111,. '3,170 A, At.,
(111:11,: na 1.21 I'. M., Dino ; Tur-
n,r's 7.0 i 3'. M., al.l 1711 1}.0•3 111 N.'W
Yolk. I'. Al. Lonnk:ets at.tireat, Bend
with Inqawaro, Laelz.rsan 71.1 I.tre.t , ru
1:.SIlI lid; and at Jr.r<ny ~, 11 It 1111,1111;41d
aPro train or New Jer&ey Itattrnad Utr

P1,11:5 ,1: tplila, 3:Altirnore Wt.abli4ton.
7:"1,1 A. )I.,Expres.sMall,vl,L.AvottandllornelLs-

vlll4,,, dally fe,n•cpt ('onn, d
Elmira with Northern t.entrat Baths fOi• '
11.krrI,Intr• Philadelplit.tand the:,..ltt is, and

.7^,7ew Yorkat 7:40 A. Al,
7::, I'. 71., Lightuita.;Expo;sup-

day), stops at Hornellsrille 7.10P, 4., ,gnr,,:
and aril ye,-; In Nen' York 7.10 A. M., contn,-

tiag at Jamey City Nvitti morn/int express
- train ofNew .Tergey 11,17r,q+1 f. 11.,1111,1070

:tit NS-Asian:x:on.
7; ',-, New Yolk N;gltl -111-

day's e:s.,epted.l ,Sto..s at liornellav ,
I'. :\1„, 1111,•n,wilng I'. At. 11..111

from UIIIILIL, and 1 or!.: It
12.1,1 I'. M.

11:LJ I'. AL, Cincinnati 1:x.pr,,,,
Smulay‘). !..ttop.; t 7.14 A. Al,
,12 :11 Turner a 1.37 P.M., i Inue,,,and :1'1.1.1%, a
111 NOW Y7a.1.7 of ',OM.. 111,1u.
ra with Northern Cy.n. rat itailway. for liar-

Philadelnhet, I:Alto-110re, Waithing-
ton, atnipoint" •-• 1.1111,and...l N. Yolk %, It 11
altelnoon .7113 tor 110at.4.k
and Nev.' Ftmb:nd

(oily,017‘ 11.11 n t.a, on P.ttn.k-
-10 at I'. p,"..1 1711, II:1. N 1 V. "I .0 7:70
A.•

:1 ,1,1 N. teter,,, with
their qa,...-aage, in erred, tra.c ot tharg,e, in
.:•.;•w
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I r ~11:1111;ti, I 5:! r .• 1,-tr jv
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at.. Corry at 9:ri a. In, Alt 1 t.rriNL't
at 11:.?. '

Malt and v::!'t. (;it Cr rl: and
Alleg-noir Inver r:ILt
Tlinnt-cut.

tlcii•lsuDorait,lieLrit

House nnd Lot for Sale.
rj1H17.:,1785CR7111.:11. ffir,r: Ninv,,,,i

eonvonlently Arrant, 1 hou,-,,i‘, II.itnated,
in tho twatitiful-
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nny in tlac ,onntry, t !It Ur tli,• 'newt-

!n :Lc ,1,10,e11,,er,
-•ftn" 1110T1'..

I pI;-...Q]Pots,%.i,s.
T)l7()Pri..4 ItECEIN-17.11 up to

A m f., 1" V;;;‘ ,H11,40 1.11.1 1111!-:
l'to SAttiu.i ,tone ot the

1% ay 01 Fr. ue!t tits c t, L'ola Notth
to the Ilti3lor. and pet itleattons tope
,'en :It th.•ntlleei tho rlty

71..11A1l
~.-t.l:it.'lll.Nl,ll

.1.
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11,1;',C)PC.):.-44
111.' 1:1't•EIVI.li up to

1 uust L. for th,•cottzt, u •ti , on
of 1111 arch cuis ert, ovor ?Tinon 11.,11and
strret. Ahnt,o., ;
and ,r,•ettientin-
t it. MIEMMI

0,, M. SMITH,
%ICH Jr.,
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;-•;:i.t!et Coin n.l i t tee.G. W. F. Sar.i.N,'; x,
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TNTIIED1F4T11.14,T t.. ',.• -

j_ for the We-.tern I ki,t lei • -‘

Infile nuttierof f4ame4.l s, t ;r1:wo! I,
The tinclerslime,l 11,•reir, nntliet• of Ili.. 41,-]ointment a, e• -:,4-rte. , ;if Si in jet S, ariswol,l,Erie city- , Erie Co., an.l St.ite of Penn,ylvanin,
tclthln .al.l (11.tricl, who
hanitru•,.t, upon his own pr-tit by the Ill, ,trlct
Courtof rout itistr:et, date,i at, May-c-,, " ' _

HENRY M. tunr,ET, :0, 11r.1100,
Atty. at Law, N. 1:1;r. Pencil St., Eric, 1, n,-

zny2s4:w.'

Assignee in Bapi (4,-.
N THE DISTRICT COURT of the United

Stater, for the \c'egtern likt„ lot of
in the inattcrof rl rtk Ant'll, 11:111i:111r% Thi.
11.111it'r,1..411t 11k.ronvgive ,: notice. of ho, appoint-
-1(14-ii :t, Ern Mien. of -Erw, to
the counts- et Erie and State of Penn,ylvania,
within sail diNtnet, W11(1 INlti Item ry1in41 ,,,,41bankrupt upon his own petition by tile Distriot
Court ots,alii li.triet, dated at Erie. Pa., May

fit:ytty M.
\lt v‘l, at Law, No, 1;23I'va,l2 tit., ICri,,,

•r; •

W llzl.l,llAt 4tr;:cr.,ll 7(jia._)3t i,i;.,tio ,:l /4, ia;. ,),
(ilia ston, tit%

Stmt, betAvekb t, ;man aria Par:ulo sti cot'.
11.:14 :ma m, dt..-.1c;,,a , t,) 1, • •-•,. at Cu. Laity

tllO C'ity I,4min•yr.
3T. ITATITTEI',
k T. 3f. s3TIT
10S. ETeII.ENT-.1.1..11, iTZ-
J. 13.3..1iEti.
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Ailministya.tor's Notice.
ErrErzs OF ADMlNlsrit.\laws th.

„i taste of .7'l:try FelleibL Heintz, dct II„ 1.11,
brio city, havin4 been gt".lnt, the un.b. z-
S/gned, nuLice herc•by lo.:11 nbb'ted to
the same to- Tunke limn; „11.1b• !'ty up nt. an!
tho,e Intriin; tho tst.‘to Lt ill
present tiwln dnlc ,mtlwntlt.,n„ tt 6n• ,ettle-
Inent. 1.110,,..4
IMIM ENE

..li,s!.;igitek, in 11:1:11crill)tcy.
IC VIE 15.1sTItli row tLrof ti ,•T nitrddrat„sI for NVo‘te'rn Ili.tnrt ..f l'esnm.ytennia,

In the matter •r(iernimi It. hankripot.
Tile umlenilintect ',-of ilk ap-
pointment nias.4.initee..f It. Nor.
Edinboro, Lilo eoinit .i an I at, of.Polin'n
a wiiikr itt,t, ni,„ll

,

petitl,T2, hy the
trtet-Oontt.ot Kitt' 0.1 ,,ty1et., date l lit Erie, Pit.,
play- A. P., Ictiq:

hI..V.RY ItIBLET,.I.ii-stiviee,
Atty. at Law, zio,l;:li'eacb.:".q.,Eririra.zuyi4-4w.

tetra, nlibirttstmeßto.-
Burtlin &Griffith's. Corner.

°HARD- TIMES i HARD TIMES!

Prices Have Come Down!

IURTON & GRIFFITIPs,.
13.24 Peatell Street, Corner 11;111

For partielllZani ni`e :4M:di DIV,. Icome 111 and 614, our

Reduced Prieem on Tow.;_

14ANES EVILER.
REAL ESTATE A GEN'B,
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tal4,:tlL nth 1. LW, Cll 21-i2
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FUI:
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uur ollt(•••, No. I
my2l-tt. IIAYES do 1:11'i

NEW LIVERY,
Boarding. and Sale Stable

Corner of French and 7th St.

f I: Ht"1›.(1.t1111.:ItS late ink t.4,.
L lately ,wf•kiplckl by Illtw-tmlct frtt,,rnl the public. that •.,,,

chased an

ENTIRELI NEW STOCIi
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NEW AND T
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Warrant iii Balihruptey
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